Primary mesenchyme cells of the sea urchin embryo require an autonomously produced, nonfibrillar collagen for spiculogenesis.
A collagen molecule in the sea urchin embryo was characterized by analysis of a 2.7-kb cDNA clone. This clone, Spcoll, was obtained by screening a gastrula stage Strongylocentrotus purpuratus cDNA library with a 237-bp genomic clone encoding a collagen-like sequence previously isolated by Venkatesan et al. (1986). DNA sequence analysis of the cDNA clone demonstrated the nonfibrillar nature of the encoded molecule--13 interruptions of the Gly-X-Y repeat motif were found in the 85-kDa open reading frame. The mRNA of approximately 9 kb accumulated specifically in mesenchyme cells of the embryo through development to the pluteus larva. Polyclonal antibodies generated against a Spcoll-beta-galactosidase fusion protein were utilized to identify and localize the native Spcoll. This collagen molecule of approximately 210 kDa was deposited into the blastocoel by the primary mesenchyme cells. When primary mesenchyme cells were cultured in vitro, Spcoll was secreted into the media and accumulated at sites of cell-substrate interaction. Addition of anti-Spcoll antibodies to primary mesenchyme cell cultures selectively inhibited spiculogenesis, whereas other antibodies had no inhibitory effect. Since collagen is not a component of the organic matrix of spicules (Benson et al., 1986), these results suggest that the autonomous production of Spcoll by differentiating mesenchyme cells in turn influences the point in differentiation at which these cell initiate biomineralization.